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OUR ROOTS GROW DEEPER AS OUR REACH EXPANDS

CHANGING NATIONS BY CHANGING LIVES

“Though one may be overpowered, two can
defend themselves. A cord of three strands is
not quickly broken.” Ecclesiastes 4:12
The Lord has been strengthening A Great
Door Ministries over the past few years through
a series of exciting and unexpected relationships. I recently had the pleasure of meeting
with the Chicago Regional Director from The
Navigators Ministry. The Navigators Ministry
is a ministry that is sold out to Jesus’ command
to “go and make disciples of all nations.” They
have been passionately fulfilling that Great
Commission for the last 80 years.

Through our association with The Navigators,
I was introduced to Q Place Ministries, formerly known as Neighborhood Bible Studies.
Q Place Ministries is a global ministry that
“provides resources for spiritual seekers to
question, discover, and grow in their relationship with God, through a facilitated small group
process.”
They have been providing us with additional
training and
other ministry
tools that will
enable us to
become even
more effective
in the areas of
evangelism
and discipleship.

This amazing cord that the Lord has been
weaving with A Great Door Ministries, The
The Navigator’s currently have a presence in Navigators Ministry and Q Place Ministry has
106 nations around the world.
brought an increase of strength, effectiveness
Realizing that we share the same commitment and stability to us. It is a powerful thing
when the body of Christ comes into unity!
and global vision, to go and make disciples of
every nation, The Navigators Ministry has welAs if this wasn’t already enough, little did we
comed A Great Door Ministries with open arms know that the Lord had one more partnership
and they have made powerful ministry tools
in mind for us. Our dear sister in the Lord Ann
and other resources available to us. Several
Petry, fulltime missionary to Uganda, has bedivinely appointed connections have been escome a part of A Great Door Ministries.
tablished and continue to grow.
We have been given the great honor of provid-

ing stateside administrative support for Ann as she continues the life
changing work
that God has
called her to in
Africa. The
Lord is ministering to thousands
of people a
month through
her commitment
and presence
there. Lives and
a nation are being changed. (Go to our Missions page to view her current Newsletter).
What excites us the most is Ann’s passion for making
disciples. While ministering in Africa in 2007, the Lord
challenged her, “my church has lost my pattern”, He
said, “my pattern is discipleship.” In response to that
challenge she came back to the states, gave up a very
lucrative career, sold all her possessions and went onto
the mission field full-time.

We continue our outreach into local communities
here in the states and we are also prayerfully seeking
the Lord’s guidance about extending our outreach into a
local women’s shelter for abused and battered women
and children, and into the prison system as well.
The newest
member of
our team is
Morn Chin.
Remembering his
own aching
hunger and
pain, struggling to survive in war torn Kampong Cham Cambodia,
Morn is now a strong advocate for those that are less
fortunate. He is passionate about connecting the abundant resources of others to the desperate needs of the
people and country he loves. (Go to our Missions page
to learn more).

Please keep A Great Door Ministries in your prayers.
In Matthew 28:18-20 Jesus came to his disciples and
said, “All power is given to me in heaven and earth. Go
If you were to ask Ann today what she is doing in Af- ye therefore, and teach (or make disciples) of all narica she will tell you that she is busy “discipling a nations, baptizing them in the Name of the Father, and the
tion.” She will also be quick to add that although she no Son and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all
longer has any worldly possessions, she has never been things whatsoever I have commanded you and lo, I am
happier nor has she ever
with you always, even to the end of the world.”
experienced so much fulIf you are not already a partner with this ministry,
fillment.
will you prayerfully consider becoming one. Together
There is no greater joy in we can continue to fulfill God’s Great Commission to
life than when we allow
preach the gospel to every creature and to make disciGod’s will to be fulfilled
ples of all men.
through us.
His Love His Way,

Nancy

Tax deductible donations can be sent to:
A Great Door Ministries
P.O. Box 941
Prospect Heights, IL 60070
Donations can also be made online at www.agreatdoor.org

